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ROSARY HILL SPRING FUNDRAISER
SUNDAY, APRIL 15th, 2018
TICKETS $60.00/ PER PERSON
We are still accepting raffle prizes for the regular raffle and super raffle. Cash donations
are also appreciated. You can also show your support by placing a Business or Personal
AD in our Adbook
Memorials $10.00 Patrons $10.00 Boosters $3.00
Print Deadline March 17th
Any support is greatly appreciated
Tickets and forms are available at the front desk
Any questions, please call 708-458-3040
PLEASE COME JOIN US FOR A FUN-FILLED EVENING!
*****
Resident’s Events:
Valentine’s Couples’ Luncheon
A Valentine’s Day Couples Luncheon for the married residents of Rosary Hill Home was held on February 13th.
It was better than a state dinner at the White House. The timing was perfect since the 13th is Father Ray’s
favorite day of the month, and it was also Fat Tuesday, the day before Lent begins. Everything was perfect,
including the fresh flowers on the tables, which all the ladies were able to take, after the meal. The food was
delicious and the wine was top shelf. The paczkis for dessert were great. However, what made the event most
special was the collegiality and the ambiance, provided by the Rosary Hill staff. Father Ray said grace with a
short eulogy that was touching and gave a blessing after the meal. Sister Natalie Stopped in to greet everyone.
Activity Director, Sophie was a great organizer and maître de. Diane Turek and Diane Marek volunteered as
servers. All the couples had a great time. In short it was the kind of event that makes Rosary Hill special. John
Ryan (Husband of Resident, Barbara Ryan)
*****
Valentine’s Party
This was my first time watching this group of talented volunteers perform at Rosary Hill and they gave a great
performance. Janet with her friends were very nice and enthusiastic. The Residents seemed happy and enjoyed
it. Everyone was singing and dancing along. Using various props and musical accompaniment, the ladies
brought wonderful scenes to life for the Residents of Rosary Hill Home. Some of these scenes included a
fashion show of fancy dresses, a first dance at a wedding, and a parade. Everyone sang along to the songs that
they knew and enjoyed the fun! Jasmin Dolores Gutierrez (Activity Staff)
*****
All registered residents of Rosary Hill will be voting in the Gubernatorial Election on March 20, 2018 at
2:00p.m. at Rosary Hill Home.
Resident’s Humor
Anna: “Sister, why are you so nice to us old ladies?”
Sister: (After pausing a moment to think responds), “Because I love Jesus.”
Anna: (After thinking a minute responds) “Sister, He wasn’t an old lady.”
Sister was helping a resident get ready for bed one evening when the Resident (Theresa) suddenly exclaimed,
“Ouch!) Sister immediately stopped to ask, “What is it, what happened?!” The Resident responded, “That
tickled!”
After taking Resident, (Florence) to the bathroom, Sister said, “Okay, I will give you a new pull up for dinner.”
The Resident exclaimed, “Ummm…I’m not going to eat it!”
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From the desk of our Chaplain
Let us pray the Chaplet of Divine Mercy
Jesus told Sister Faustina Kowalska that He wanted a Feast of Mercy in the Church-the
Sunday after Easter. He gave her a prayer that He wants all of us to pray to implore the
relentless Mercy of God for ourselves and for the whole world. He wishes us to pray this
Chaplet of Divine Mercy. This prayer comes directly from the Merciful Heart of God. As
we look forward to Easter and Divine Mercy Sunday, let us learn this prayer that Jesus gave
us and say it daily. Our Lord promises that the most hardened sinners would receive the
grace of repentance if we prayed daily for them. It is through meditating on the Passion and
death of Jesus that we obtain the relentless Mercy of God. The Chaplet is especially
recommended to be said for the sick and the dying. Take time out to learn to pray this
Chaplet of Mercy daily. God will reward you highly.
Father Raymond Jasinski
*************************************************************************
Dates to Remember…
Please join us for Family Mass the second Sunday of every month @ 9:30 a.m.
(refreshments follow). Remember, you can join us any Sunday for Mass.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament in our Rosary Hill Home Chapel which is offered the
third Saturday of every month from 8:00am to 6:00pm.
SUNDAY, April 15, 2018, our 23rd ANNUAL SPRING FUNDRAISER DINNER!

Words of Wisdom
Live Simply

We know we are beginning to live simply when we glimpse that we are content
with less; when we discover we don’t have to compete with other people in relation
to what they have or what they have achieved. We know we are beginning to live
simply when we find ourselves delighting in little things; when we can affirm the
achievements of other people of any age and background; when we appreciate the
gifts of others; when we find ourselves valuing the present moment and worrying
less about tomorrow and its mysteries.
Living Simply is not primarily about changing anyone else or anything ‘outside’
ourselves. It is to discover that I am indeed made in the image of God, I am
sustained by God, I need nothing else.
***************

VOLUNTEERS: Rosary Hill Home is always looking for new volunteers to help enrich our
Resident’s lives. If you can spare a few hours, once a week, once a month or for our special
events, please fill out a volunteer application at our front desk or see our website:
www.sistersop.com to download an application.

WELCOME

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!

We offer a warm welcome
to our new residents:
Carolyn Parker
Dorothy Horek
Leona Fannin
Alice Gregoire
Jane A. Thomson
Josephine Noak
Loretta Michalik
Lillian Snow
Helen Sauer
Elaine McGee

11-22-17
01-02-18
01-06-18
01-08-18
01-19-18
01-27-18
01-29-18
02-03-18
02-19-18
02-24-18

IN OUR PRAYERS
Let us remember also all that are sick
and infirm among us that they may
experience Christ’s healing power and
be restored to health both spiritually
and physically.

We extend our warmest congratulations and
Best Wishes with love and prayers to the
following residents of Rosary Hill on the
occasion of their respective birthdays.

January:

Mary Perez
Dorothy Augustine
Elaine McGee

97
87
86

February:

Jane Thomson
Irene Meyers
Bernice Novak
Loretta Michalek

79
85
84
100

March:

Gertrude Greske
Veronica Peterson
Johanna McNicholas
Mary Pat O’Connor
Josephine A. Noak
Lillian Snow
Patricia Corcoran
Dorothy Horek

92
96
84
75
68
95
95
96

OUR SYMPATHY
“If we have died in Christ, we believe
we shall also live in Him.”
+Anne Worobiew
+Pauline Small
+Lottie Viktora
+Marion Grant
+Mary Lee Hilger
+Eileen Tallet
+Dorothy Zelazo
+Mary Wunder

Romans 6:8
12-04-17
12-08-17
12-10-17
12-20-17
12-28-17
01-16-18
02-06-18
02-10-18
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